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1. Introduction and General Discussion
§1.0 Introduction
The fabrication of pointed wires for contacting Schottkv diodes is probable the
least controlled step in the fabrication of millimeter-wave mixers and detectors, and
has always involved considerable luck. In working town;-(Is higher frequencies, the need
for smaller and better controlled whisker points led to our undertaking the theoretical
and experimental work reported here.
61.1 Electrical Characteristics
Section 2 of this report discusses the electrical characteristics of conically
pointed contact whiskers. If the contact area between the whisker and diode is extreme-
ly small, excessive contact resistance play be introduced in series with the diode. On
the other hand, if the tip of the contact whisker is com,mrable with or wider than the
diode's anode, excese capacitance may result in shunt with the diode. Whisker points
which are very long and thin are mechanically delicate, while stubby whisker points can
withstand mm-e physical abuse (e.g. repeated contactings) and have the additional ad-
vantage that the whisker can be bent mach closer to its tip, allowing a shorter overall
whisker.
s1.2 Whisker itt.iterial
Our experim , ^nts have been alm-)st exclusively with com,n:rcially available'
12um diameter phosphor-bronze wire 1-1110}- C: 92'. Cu, 8'; Sn, stress relieved).
Sigi ind Cohn Co., Alt. Vernon, N. Y.



















Earlier work using pure gold and tungsten wires gave unsatisfactory results: Gold
whiskers, being extrem 21y soft, are easily damaged and appear to have insufficient
elasticity to ensure a secure contact with a diode. Tungsten on the other hand is very
hard and has a tendency to punch through the metalli?ed anode of a diode, forming a
tungsten-GaAs point-contact diode in parallel with the original Schottky diode, which
has a disastrous effect on mixer performance. This has been noticed particularly in
cryogenic mixers where differential expansion with repeated cooling gradually works
the whisker through the anode :metallization of the diode. Phosphor-bronze wire largely
overcomes both these problem.3, but must be gold plated to ensure a good contact (see
Section 3. 11 on contact resistance). A gold-nickel alloy, Nioro**, has reportedly given
excellent results [II when etched with a potassium cyanide solution, and requires no
plating. We have not tested this material, nor have we used any cyanide etching solu-
tions, as it is considered desirable to avoid using highly poisonous materials.
1.3 Wnisker Pointi
In Section 3 details are given of the whisker fabrication procedure we have found
most satisfactory so far. In arriving at this procedure a number of different approaches
were tried, all using electrolytic etching of the phosphor-bronze whisker wire in some
aqueous electrolyte. Sodium .and potassium hydroxide solutions (-10% by weight) had
been in use in our laboratory for several years and had both given good results where
relatively long whiskers were acceptable (frill cone angle <-15 0 ). An AC voltage
(_3V RMS) was used, with a platinum cathode, followed by pulse blunting to increase
the tip radius (see §3. 8), then gold plating. Similar results were obtained using DC
(---2V). however, despite many experiments, we could find no way to produce large
cone-angles using this electrolyte.















{ ♦ 	 I
;llirrost,opie examination of tilt ,
 t,tehing process suggestt,cl that the surfat,t, tension
and contact an F;le tw1wet,n tilt' sctrfaer - c f flit ,
 
liclt • ; ci and the whisker \%ci -c• c•i-itic • :rl in tieter-
mining tilt' shape of tht' final point. In pal • tic •u!:ir it appeni-ed that tilt' sm4nce tension,
acting along tilt , surfat,r at flit. , contact point, sttiil)w"etl the Iitduicl taist,tl in the in •nisc•us
ahow flit ,
 nl'.;ut surfat,t , levri. As the iw , tal was ett,hecl may the dirt, cli:rnt. , ter \\as
rrchu • et.l, thrrehY rt,ciuein, tilt' total four 	 to support the nt.'nisetts at the
whisker - set, hilt. 1.1.
F per unit length
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1 ig. 1. t	 shaded m'nist,us litllrici is suppot • tt,tl h
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Consrtlut,ntly, as lilt` wire diaill Act .
 was rt,thlccd. tilt ,
 ill . `niscus ft,ll. giving risc to :In
alill l,t e`ullical point.
A-, ;1 first :Ittt,lll • lt :Il liviking hllllllt,l' e`t t l?t` aIIL1t,s, \\'t, tried to t • Il;lllgt` Ow contact
. gIc ht,(\\t,e•II tilt` cicctr'ul^t y
 and tiit , \\hiskrr hli floaIing a nun- t,ondllctiIIg [IIII l ltln'lu • n -
tiltrl on toll tit' tilt` rlrrtrol^tt, (10 1 , Nat 1111. This resulted it a ro\ • t,rsc Ill niscus \\horc
tilt` \\hiskcr
 Iu`nt,trat('d tilt' interface hot\\e`t,n fluids. Stint • accclltahit ,
 whiskers \\ith
(full) cont , :ur^les	 ti," were made in this a;l^ , but results were erratic and the yield
small, 1\rohahl\ (tilt` to gas huhhles hv l ilh trapped at tilt' Cluid interl.(er. as
l'ht • nt`\t AI'I'roat•h to Mlisker pointing
 was to Ilse :111 clectru-polishing solution
t1R rlretrol^te. Sureessful results haVO heen relu\rted rl
	using an electrolyte eont:lin-
i1u; sulphuric, chromic, :Ind l,hosllhorie acids 51 t l K : 0. A , : Lt, hii' \\cight , the rt,-
nlainder \\atel-I. llo\\evvi.
 \\c \\t,re not atilt` to art reproducihlc r:'sults \\ith
 this. Wt,
ht`llt`\'e p lat tilt` telli,wraturt` and 111 , 01lol'tions of lilt` c(mStltilents al't` (Itlitt` critical, as
lilt` .
 are \\'hell the sollltloll Is lltit`d Ill 111- t ie conve lit i(\I1:11 elcctropollshln .l^ applications.
Successful eleclrupolishin of eoppt`r has teen whiewd usin:; S.i • , phosphoric acid ill
which a tluantit\ of copper has been
	 dissolved. This (ut' was found un-
satlsl:lelt'l'\' (01'	 \\'hlskers.
^:\ lot:Ill y difft • rt`nl 1110ory of elcctrol\ lit . \\ irt •
 pointing; is L:ivcll b y
 Marlin et.
(ol' tung steel \\' res.
	 I'll(`\ atIrit)lltt • the poi lit ing ;Ictit'll to tilt` l'onvectloll ((1 falls Ilt`:II'
tilt` Ili •tal stll'face. We feel that this is not a donl'Mint effect undor the ( , I chi n" condi-
1	 tloins \\'e 1101 - 111 '111) list', ill \\ Ill
 t'h et'plttlls e\'t\llltlotl t\( huhhll • s (\cent's.1
l idholnl	 deserthes a nl.`thod of adnustim ,
 the surface tension of :1 \;lull cit•hln-
rlrclrol^tr h^ tilt` addition of a sn1 - 111 atll t lnit of ill • thanol. We have not tricot this al\-
+	 pl'tlach as his rvpt'l't "as t •ecel\'ed Ater t • ( mpktbn of this pro)cct.
	 I'he \\III
 s1,t'rs














it third electropolishing solution, which wt ,
 shall call PCE, consisting of pl'
phoric • and chromic acids, and water t80' .;: 5' : 15", b .^ weight), was tried and I'm
to give clews points with (f1111) cone :mgt's of O0° - 800 when pointing phosphor- brolivC
whiskers. The exact m.^chanism cif this process is not clear, but nverosc •opic observa-
tion suggests that it dr,xmds on (i) having a suitahle m. • niscus shape (i, c. contact angle),
(ii) the rate of bubble evolution, and tiii) the formation of a transparent ,heath, proba-
hlv tin oxide or hN-droxide, as tlu , \\ ire is etched m a y . This sheath seem ;to dissolve
gradually in the clectrolYte as etching progresses, and usually fail~ awa\ from the wirc
just before etching is com?leted. This whisker pointing process is described ill
in Section :t.
1 •'iKure 1. 2 shows some t ypical whiskrrs nvide using tilt , various procedures de-
scribed :ilx)ve. These whiskers have not been "blunted", nor gold plated, but are as
the
.
















# 26 10% NaOH	 # 41	 # 42	 f
2 V DC






	# 8 10% NaOH
	
# 212	 # 213
	3 V AC (RMS)	 EPC-3 SOLUTION
# 286A	 # 290A	 # 292A	 # 294A	 # 306A	 # 311A
—	 PCE SOLUTION, 0.74-0.76 V
FIG. 1'2 Typical whiskers made by the various processes. SEM photographs


















^2. 1 R'tti skc`r Resist a nce
2. 1. 1 DC Resistance
Assuming uniform - •urrent flow ill tilt, whisk: r, and radial Current now it, the
tip, the IX resistance is (see Fig. 2. l(a))
tact
a I '	 -	 1	 _	 1




11 IX', 1,	 11 Dc ' tip
The i)c tip resist:mce of a phosphor-hronr.t, whisker is plotted in Vig. 2.1(U) as
it function of a, r (t ,
 
and r I . The DC rt,sistanCC` per 0. 001" of the straight part of tilt,
whiskt,r is plotted in Fhr'. ". 1(t,) as a function of wiry radius r  .
1. 2 RF Whisker Resistance
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FIG 2'(b)




























= 1590	 N f(c I, -cn1)f(Glr.)	 ^l m (fur non-m-lgnctic conductors) .
For gold at 100 Gliz, b - 0.25 N n1. Hence if a whisker is plated with gold to a depth
»0.2 5LI111, Al the RF current will flow in the gold.
For a whisker of length L, with a tip radius r 0 >> b, the IIF rew.stance is
FBI.
It ' s F	 2 rr r b1
r
N	 1
{ 2n6 si im/2) ^^:	 11l)




The RF lip resistance at 100 Gllz of a ;;'old ; plated whiskci- is plotted in Fig. 2.2(a) as
a funrtioll of a l , r tl , at1c1 r 1 . The III ,' resistance per 11011 of the uniform mi-I of the
whisker is shown in Fi o-. 2.2(b) as n function of wire 1-ndins I- 	 These f;• raphs call be
f(GIlzl
used foi - other fi - e uencies b\' 111i11tlpl"ing the resistalicc \'allies b\'	 100
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FIG 2.2(b)
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TIP DIA (2r°) µm
FIG 22 (o)
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'.:	 %Vnisker Tip lnchtctance
The e(luivalent circuit of a diode contact whisker is a complicated function of
the geom^^tr^ and dirnl • nsions of tilt, di:xlc m,xntlin^ struehtre. r 	 However for tilt,
purpose of com,r,:ring whiskcrs %%ith different tip shapes it is possihle to consider onl.
Ow inductance thtc to m • tgnetic cnerp. stored in tilt ,
 vicinit IN • of tilt , Mlisker tip, prodded
the tip dim w nsions are much snl;tllcr than a wavelenglh. We shall use lilt' term tip
1 induct:ntce (.^J, tip ) to denote the excess inductance of the pointed over that of a
unilorm ,cite of the sam ^ length. 'I'hc tip inductance is then the inductance (hie to tilt,
nr ► l;netic cncrp,
 stored in the shaded region in Fig. 2.:3ta). plus a usually' sm • tll eor-
rection for the difference in skin inductance hetween the uniform wire and the conical
point. Hence, with reference to Fig. °. 3ta).
I 'tif)	 I'shaded 1't,91011
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The till intlurlanrt` is shown ill 	 2. :lit))	 lt'1, srllaratrt) into its constant and 1; 1 \ f
dtiprnt{rnl t'otll;ulnrnls, for gold plated \\hill ers nt lot) (AL'.
;2.3 Whisker l'; p .wilant•t`
1'hr t'aliat'ilant t' lichlIt't'n 111c till of lhr Contact \\111sker anti tht' alrfat't' of Illy
tlitxlr t'hill alllu`:Ir. in pa1-:111cl \\it11 tilt' III nt'tlkill taliat it:lnt'r of tilt' diode, ;Intl ht'lict'
llla\'s a colt' 111 tit'toril1°11111 ; lht' 1111t'rimall't' pol , I01'111 1i Cc tit A 111'\t'1' of tlt'tt't•lor.
I'hrrt' ;llilit';11'`: it , lit' Ilo NIItl ' llt' :111;I1\ tical solllllt i ll	 ! for lilt' tAvctrit' ht'ltl Ix`-
1\1'c`t'I1 :1 l;l 'olllltl 111:I11t' ' Ilia ;1 t'oikhlt'lilll, N111'1;It't' t i t t 't'\'ollllloll \\host' a\1s 1s lic I lit'Ilttlt 'lll;lr
s
to tilt` grollllti lil;lllt'. Fill' :111 t'llllisoidal Nlll't;lt • t' .111 exact solution t'\Ists	 Itllt tills is
I101 :1 >;otitl ;Ilyro\illl: ► llt'll to t Ill r Ilol Ill t'ti \\Il . c.	 For a v011ltit'1' \\Itll t'loa'tl t`lltls, It`t'h-
r- 1	 ► t1
Ilitillt`s :ol' t'olll MW  Ntillinoll 11:1\'t' lict'll proposed in \yll';tht'	 and Marill	 , hilt Ilicso
al't' tit'( silll ilt' it , illllllt'I1wlll.
To t'olly.11't' Ills` \011s1\t't' it, chili t':Illat'11;lilt'c	 tit \\hiSk( !'S \\1111 \:11'l011S ihilllt
sliapt'R ;IIitl til;llll-'It'1'N \\'t` 1't'S011 ht'1't' It, .1 t'oIll,clllt'lll .Illl)l - o\i"xllc ;111 :11 \K1s, \\1111 tilt'
ttilloi\ Inn ;I.Illlll l tI011s:	 Ist't' Fig. 2. ll:lll
lit	 11141 t`lt`t'IVic ht'ltl 1It't\\t't'I1 tilt' C o l ical -11t{t's tit lilt' M li.-4w ' til l and the tilll -
tali' of lil y thotlt' chill iti hil 'oltt:ll.
(iii	 Hit , t'loctrlt' ilt'iti ht't\\t't'll tilt' 1i111ttil'lll 	 tit lilt` \\ - hlvkt'I' \\11't' :111ti OW
s111't:lt't' 0I lilt' chip 1s ;Ilsti ltil'olti.11.
llli)	 I'IIt' t'ICCtl'lt' tlt'Itl. ;11 tt1s1;lllt • t's l,l't':I1t'1' thl 111	 ll.Oki	 .,	 tl'olll 'ht' till \\ 111 ht`
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For comparison purposes tilt' approxilll • Itt , 11 • hisker-to-t'hit, e:lp:Ivi1.1lice, Cof tilt	 f
. 
ti l;, 
last 0.005" of tilt ,
 whisker will he calculated for :1 nunlhec 01' different Mlisker geolllt'-
	 j
tries anti diode dianit, It' I's. Wit  reft'renty to Fig. ". tl; ► 1, 11r hate: C	 l'	 C. ,	 f
ttlit , re l' 1 and C	 dt,l,t,nd 011 the diode diameter, t 0ntIc dianIt , IvI tt ire dialn 'tec, ;Intl
tit, cone-angle. '1 ypicaI t • alut,s of l.'art'
 shown ill it;. 2. 1 for 2. 5 and Sum tiianlr-
ter diode's.
	
11 the llhiskc'I . has too large :1 till dialll.`tt'r, or is lnlshed too hard unto tile` diode,	 l
So that It Is ill et,ilt ;let With lilt ,
 chill outsidt' the lit , Hill''At'1 • tit tilt' allodt' Intl Alizatit'll
tsee Fig. '.'..:,hill, there Till he an additioll:ll eat,aeitanee' l :;
	 parallt'l 1\ith C	 and
(,'•`,	 C .; dept'llds t i ll tilt` lhleklless t i t lilt' Sio l ,` la\'el' t i ll lilt' selllicolldllc'lor chill, :Ind ;1
IN-pit':Il value of II„ t,,m has heen assunl ,d ill
	 the results in Vio. 2.:,1h1.
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3. General Fabrication Considerations
In this section the main steps in pointing, plating, mid testing phosphor-bronze
contact whiskers are discussed in detail. The com.Aete step-bY-step fabrication pro-
cedure is given in 1.
Some differences of opinion exist on whother a contact whisker should be pointed
before or after it is bent to its final sprint; shape. For the very short whiskers used in
m 4Aers above 100 Gllz we have found it more efficient to point before bending. Although
this m^anti that care mast be taken not to damage the point while Lwilding the whisker -
which is not difficult if a well designed bending jig. is used - it has the following advan-
tages over the bend-before-point approach: (i) if a good point is not obtained, the wire
can be pointed again; (ii) the distance from the whisker tip to the first bend (-;in be
better controlled; and (iii) there is no problem ► rising from the etching solution tend-
ing to climb around the first bend. Throughout this section and section I it is assum.^d
that a whisker —I /4-inch long is attached to the end of a 0.0 .3-inch diamAer nickel post
for case of handling. After pointing and plating the whisker would norm-.111Y be bent into
the desired shape, using a bending jig, and then soldered to the final whisker post to be
used in the diode ill aunt.
3.1 Cle:ulin
Phosphol-bronze \\ire that has been stored for am length of' lim,^ will have
a certain :unjunt of surface t:u • nish. To enable the tip of the Wire to etch to a syllm •-
trical final shape it is im,)ortant to remove this tarnish along with nny other contami-
nants that are present. The mast successful cleaning agent we have found for rent wal
of tarnish from ;Alosphol-bronze \\-ire  is 1 50''u (by voluma) solution of hYdrochloric acid
.,.1 .
11 1 	 1
111 kii^llllt`ti \\;llt`t' :1l ('t 1 t I II 1 lt'11I 1t`1':1ItIrt`,	 hilt' \\11't' IS 11%`1 t1.111131;t ` ti, III IICti t'1' Ill `;IMU , 	i
1't`tltlt't'ti 111 kit :1Ill 101' A 	 `C NIt 111, \\ 1111 :IgiI :I1 1t 1 11, It 1 l' t 1 11t	 Ill , 11111t' 111 lilt N s4lllllioll,
1111111 :Yi1N1t'I\ k 	 lilt 	` it 	 .11it 1 1 ttVIlt'ICS tit till'!,	 lilt\ 1't'sililll', t1il :I lit 	 t;IVASt'
1'4' 1'('111 1 \'cd 11\	 till l':1st 1 111t'.111\	 t'it'.111111:; lilt' \\ II't` it1 tilt 1111t'ti \\:Ilt'1' 1(11' ( I lly Illilitlit',
tht`ll III Ill 'Ihmlt l l 1. 1 1' %MC 11 IMItt'. 	 t
t
i (111(1\\'1111; slit' :i 	 id t.11 l ,	 lilt' \\irt S .11'4` IIIII - a-wlllt':Illi t'1t't111t'ti :I:;;lill IIi \\:Itt'1' :IIIti
lllc'll 111 ;lt't`1t 1 11t' lt l l' t 1 11t' III 'Illllt' t :11 . 11.	 I'llt`1't' t1 1't' Ilk' I I t lit' 1 ' t'lIVIII't':Il	 II-WAI (411' t'It`:Illllh; 	 1
lilt' Ilk 11't ` ^.	 Vach Ilk II't' ;ht ` lllti N , 0t'l1t'ti 10 .1 11( 1 1111 1111'11 `tit ;lIcl\' :111(`1' t'lcAlllllt; I 	 :I\t11ti
1
1't`t't l lll:llit lialit111.
i^
ht'r t , IchI11>;.lIlk- \\11iskcv a'scill' 1 1\ atlllltl 114' t - Ic:lllt'tl \\ till lhc \\tllt'1', Illt` IIt I
,
till', \\.Ilt`1' :11;1111, aild (111.111\ .wvlI l ilt' , lt 1 t't'lll `\t' .'11t'111st.111,`Its tit I1\	 I % V0%IlWI. t i t Illt'
rlt'hlltl; 111'1 1('( ` ::	 lll:lI	 1't'tll'1111 t`Ii Ilit- Kill'I:lt't' 4 1 1 slit' \\11'4' 11(';11' Illt' 1111.	 I l lh' 111 Illllt' 111 ( 1 .1,'11	 ^!
Ij
I1;tt h, \\Illy it l ra a 1 ll 11' u:;I 1.1111 I li, I 	 .till it-it'llt.
i
i;
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During halldlin' and Storage tilt , wire Iwi l% clectrostaticall^\ attract and hold 	 ^	
l
ehcm calf active dust particles which are diffiet ► lt to re111 . 1ve. time tilt , Wires have
bean nrnlnted on posts and cleaned it Is best to transfV1, them im m •diatel
.
N to all inert
dust tree atnlospherv. if this is not dt)ne tilt' \\irt's ►rla) eventtlall) twcom- too eontanli-
natcd for prt)per etchin o to take place'. We find 111:11 a nl-1,11 stor;lpr rack ill :1 jar Con-
laming a1111Ydrous calc • iunl sullli late desiccant crystals is satisfactory: the nr'tal rack	 1
;Ippears hettel' ell:ill :l pIn s tic out' :is tilt' whiskers my Icss i.nelilled to acquire :l slant•	 4
Charge \\ hieh would attract :lust.
^3. I Et rhant Vibrations
It is lllli)ortallt to have ;l eolll;Actel\ Stead\ air 'etchant interf:Ice sl ►lt't' this is
Mlert' the final simpino of the whisker till is done. I_))\\ frecltlenci  huildino Ohrations
I	 j
ran . • ;t;lst' \\a\'es )m the surface of a lat • ;;e etthino cell, t'\• t'n it a pneunl:liir vibration
isol:11ion tahle is used. It has het'n found that a relatirel\ small , • tthino Ct,ll (units out 	 i
i
\\;l\'t's silfflcientl\': tilt , dull `llslons of tilt , tell should tit ,	i l l Inch till C:Ic • I1 sl.lt'	 cVtIII
a 112 inch tell has hecn found too larov. The main disad\antnoo of tilt , small cell is
that tilt , 1 cnistits A tilt tell walls gives a horizollt.11 sllrf:lee onl\' It tilt' ('t'lltt'l' of 111t•
Cell, and the \\hiskrr nl"Ist he positioned at this point if :1 lulitornl 'it) is to he achieved.
\5 3.5 Whisker PointiuI .\i) mratus
The appa1-Alls used for pointill o whizkers is shown il , Fig. 3. 1. Its essential
features are: t il A "l:lss Cell tot' lilt' tlCttrol\ tt, - see '5 3. ti - \\ith adjustln '11	 \\hich
Atom the \011isker to he loc:lied at the Correct depth :lilt nt':lr tilt' renter of the cell.
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electrolYte. A lei m-ii working distance lens" is used with 20X eyepieces. (iii) X-1'-7. 	 f
adjustments which enable the whisker and cell to be brought into the field of the micro-
scope, and focused. 	 (iv) An illuminator %vith an infrared filter to prevent heating of
the electrolyte. (v) A power supple \vith a setting accuracy of —1 mV.
`3. G The Cell Used for PCF. Solution
As m,•ntioned in 13.4 a 1/4 inch cubic cell was found to be nearly optim, ►m `or
suppressing surface ripples. The cell is fabricated from pieces of m?croscope slide
i
glued together using epoxy adhesive. **
^.
The choice of cathode material for use with PC'E solution was found to be quite
critical. •A platinum cathcxie had been used successfi llY for pointing tine wires (tungsten, 	
f^
phosphor-bronze, niobium) in a sodium liydroxide electrolyte, and accordingly pl atinum
foil was initiall y tricot with the PCE solution. In this case however we found that after
using the sam:• piece of platinum for a while an increased voltage was required to pro-
,
duce a pointed whisker; the mere the cathode was used, the higher the voltage.
a	
Even-
,tually m rc than twice the initial volta rc was ncrded to etch the whisker.If the cathode
was scrubbed clean, the excess voltage was W. iporarily reduced. Stainless steel ex- 	 I
hibited the same' behavior, but with a gold cathode the difficulty disappeared. This effect is
probabl y. • result of hydrogen adsorption on the surfaces of the pl atinum and steel cathodes. 	 I
The required voltage using a gold cathode is -•-750 millivolts, and is quite repeatable prmided
fresh PCL solution is used every day. Cell temperature has sums' influence on the required
voltagc; however at normal room temperattn•es the effect is small enoit-h to be ignored.
(Heat from the illuminator is removed by the IR filter - Fig. 3. 1).
*
Nikon type 7725 . 1 1.1 20, N.A. 0. 33, 15 nun working distance.
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§3.7 Whisker Etching
The shape of the etched whisker can be quite effectively controlled by the applied
voltage, and to a lesser extent by the length of wire imra -rsed in the etchant. "Zero"
immersed length has been found most conducive to form ng a 60-90 degree cone angle:
this is achieved by lowering a wetted wire until it just contacts the surface of the liquid,
whereupon the m-niscus rises 0.0010" to 0.0015" up the wire (when using 0. 000511
diameter wire). A voltage of .-0.750V is applied to the wire after im ii_-rsion, and
etching is allowed to continue until the m ,miscus falls away from the point. The voltage
applied to the whisker has a strong effect on the cone angle and tke tip diam _-ter. Vari-
ations of onlY a few tens of millivolts can n:d<c the difference betwcen cone angles as
blunt as 1 .15 degrees and as shall) as 30 degrees.
Observing Cie etching action through the microscope after the voltage has been
"plAied, a mass of small hubbles is seen surrounding thf ,
 Nvirc tip. Usually the view of
the tip is obscured by the bubbles. The total etching time should be —90 sec., during
which the etching current can be recorded, providing useful indication of NOictlicr the
process is proceeding normallN . The current vs. tin: , graph should proceed smoothly
(),vn from the initial high current, and break abruptly at conAction of etching - see
Fig. 3.2. A short total etch time results in a narrow cone angle, while a long etch tine
fora; :, wide angle, or even a completely blunt tip.
1'he detailed mechanism of etching is not understood, but front nunu'rous obscr-
vations it appears that a transparent sheath forms around the wire during etching, and
is continuously' dissolved and reforn.^d. This sheath can be easily observed in the
m,.croscope whet, the applied voltage is too low, appearing as a transparent cylinder
that remains attached to the end of the wire. If the Noltage is too low this shcati;
i 1 1 __ l __J__i_ .rJ
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Experiments were made to determine a set of satisfactory operating conditions.
By fixing the capacitor at 0.47 4F it was found possible, with 0. 003" of whisker im-
mersed, to achieve a controllable rate of blunting. 10 to 20 pulses, with the capacitor
charged up to the supply voltage of 20V produces a tip diameter of r1.5µ from a very
sharp tip.
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Pile etching apparatus of Fig. .1. 1 was used for pulse blunting. This enabled the
tip to be observed between pulses. An SI•2.1 was used for final measurements after
blunting.
,3. ; ►
 C waning Before Gold Plating
1
To achieve uniform gold plating it is essential to eleall the whisker thoroughly.
We have tried several c • henlical cle:uling solutions, and also cathtrciic electroele:uting,
but without satistnctory results. However, good plating; has been e hieved following :l
short period of strutter-etching t 'v argon tons.
A tic sputtering system is useW, with the whisker grtlsitioned vertically on the
cathode. tether whisker urie lit aIi III s were tried t lit) rir.ontal, and Imrtia11Y recessed tn•-
to tilt ,
 c :Ithodt,l but these suffcrt,d from excessive back-sputtering of cathtxie nlAcrial
onto tilt ,
 Mlisker. With tilt ,
 whisker and frost standin ►; point utrgre • rm 1st on the cathtale.
most of the etching is accomplished in tilt ,
 middle" of the whisker and on tilt' nickel frost.
It is found that enough clt,aning :c tion takt,s place at the tier when the ant ,ant of' nl lterial
removed from tilt ,
 middle tit' tilt , wire amounts to ­ 7 L , of the original di:lllwtcr. The
c:ltho it , to antnle spacing is set at .2 inches. This is grca!er than tilt , slrlcin t: norn1a1h
used in this instrument, but results in nrwc stable operation :it the low current nec • t,s-
s;tr^ to avoid overheating the whisker. A curt t,nt of 3 mA w;ls found to be the n1 lxi-
IllUM current permissible"* daring sputter etching. I'hc argon prt,ssute. let -'20
1'eehnics Inc, . Alexandria, VA. M,xiel "Ilttmm,^r If".
It is thought that tilt ,
 tapering action 111'1\ be caused b\ splashing of tilt ,
 sireanl of ions
incident on the tip of the \\hisker , t lit ,
 reb\ dellecting ions from tilt , part of the r'.lre
Just beneath the tip. At the center of tilt' wire tilt ,
 ions itn;ringe at an effective an ;1e
:1`'l ill, \\InIt , ;It lllt , Iwttt t 111 l i t tilt` \\"ire tit,\ are tl';1\'t` IlIn o Ill i r k , 11e:11'1\ pa1'.111e1 to :i a
\\ Irt	 and tilt • reforc cause less etching.
Vv'k 'sive current In Its tilt , solder 016^ C 111'1 holding tilt , whisker on its post, or
w;11 . 11s the wire.
1









m'crons, is adjusted to maintain ,.3 mA at fixed voltage. The whiskers are etched in
batches of 5 under these conditions for 5 minutes.
Inspection of the sputter-cleaned whiskers in our ISI Alini-SE11 was found to re-
cortam`nate the surface. After ex:unination at high magnification, the area scanned by
the electron beam was clearly visible at lower magnification as a slightly darkened region.
A suggested ruse of this is that difhision-pump oil vapor is decomposed on the whisker
by the energ y
 of the electron bemn. Consequently we transfer the cleaned %%hisker direc-
tly to the plating bath without intermediate inspection.
§3.10 Gold Plating
Satisfactory gold plating is achieved using a commercial plating solution tSclrex:
Antronex-N) nt room temperature, with the current density recommended by the m inu-
r	 7
facturer (3niA/cm -
 ). Ultrasonic agitation is used (hiring plating: this appears to give
a more uniform plate -- probably by releasing bubbles evolved on the metal surface
which would otherwise block plating in their vicinity. The area of plating is dote rmincd
by immersing the whole of the whisker and a measured length of the nickel whisker-post
bv^ore applying the current. 'Typically the 0. 030 inch diameter posts are immersed to a
depth of 0.10 inch, which, for :1 ASF, requires a current of 0.2 mA. After 3 mins.
plating tiro^ the calculated plating thickness is ---1600,1.
During the plating operation cleanliness is extremely im;xn •tant. We use fresh
gold plating solution each day, even thoug' , th , old solution has obviously not been exhaus-
ted. Contamination from the atmosphere by dust and organic matter is likely to give poor
results with old solutions.
1	 1
9





After the whisker has been gold plated, the quality of the gold plating at tilt , tip
can be tt,sted, without damagc to the whisker, by measuring tilt , force needed to make a
good electrical contact Nvith a clean gold siu • face. 'Phis may be dont , as shown schenlati-
c• all), in Fig. 3. •1 by b: inging the whisker tip into contact with a thin piece of gold foil,
and measuring the cant::c •t resistance vs. tilt , deflection of the foil. 'Che foil we use is a
piece of beryllium loped gold (10 ppm Beryllium) —0. 5 inch fret , length and 0. o-10 inch
wide b\- 0.0012 inch thick, which gives a spring constant, nl: asut •ed at its free end, of
0. 7 nlg per 0.001 inch of deflection. No permanent tip deformation has bet,n observed
for whiskers with cone angles of 70 '` - 4100 with contact forces up to _4 nlg.
O.7mq
















r,' 1 	 1
A typical resistance curve is shown in Fig. 3. 5 for plated whiskers. We have
found that for all whiskers there is —0.5n excess resistance, even at 4 mg. contact
force, that can not be attributed to lead resistance. Calculations show that -..0. 5C2 can
be accounted for by current crowding at the point of contact if the effective diameter of
the contact area is —0. 1 micron. The fact that no tip damage is observed under the
SEM after the push test indicates a contact diameter <0. 1 micron. (SEMI resolution is
e
—500A).
It should be noted that the contact force between whisker and diode when a diode
is contacted in the usual way, is sufficient to produce considerable deformation of the
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S I. Stcp-Rv-StLp Ui wication Procedure
This section lists, ill 	 the essential steps in n1 •tking phosphor-bronze
contact whiskers. Tile c • ompositioils of the carious solutions arc given in the appropri-
ate sections.
}. 1 Solder •--0. 25 inch lengths of 0.0005 inch diameter phosphottbron •zO Wire axially
to the ends of 0. 5 inch long posts nl •ute from 0. 0:10 inch diameter nickel Nvire. The
solder used is Alpha 820E2 (11i. 1 11 . 9W) C) with Supersaf , #30 org:uric• flux. .• 'rrinl the









5 }. 2 Clean these assem l Aies of' all residual flux (tiupersafe #30 is water soluble) by
itilm:rsion in distilled 1^:1tcr, with ultrasonic agitation, for one minute, then in .11011.0
alcohol, with ultrasonic agitation, for cone minute. Store these assctilblies as explained
ill 53.:3.
\•1,3 Immodiatel y before pointing the whisker, dip the whisker in :1 50`,; solution bN
volunle of hYdrochloric acid and distilled water tits(, , Rim-,, hood) for one minute with
agitation. Rinse off tilt' acid \\ith distilled	 While still under tilt' 1 •1111Ie hood, ('lc;tn
in distilled cater, with ultrasonicagitation, for 30 seconds, then in acetone, with ultra-
sonic agitation, for 30 seconds.
1. I Alount the \chi:^ker in the pointing apparatus	 7). Fill tilt , 1/4" gold-c• athotic cell
with PCP; solution, made up from 100 till phosphoric acid, 12, 5 gill chromium trioxide
i
C-Bronze 312' •1 • Cu, 8",' tin, stress relieved, front Sigiwitld Cohn, Alt. Vernon, N. Y.












and 39. 5 nil water. Wet the end 0.005 inch of the wire in the PCE solution, %vithdra%%-,
and adjust for "zero" unmers,on depth as exlAained in \^3. 7. Fitch the wire until tilt`
meniscus falls away, as explained in ^3. 7, observing progress through the m i croscope,
	 i
'	 and record the etching current vs. tim . ` using a chart recorder.
-I. 5 Wash the assembly in distilled mater, \\itl-
 ultrasonic agitation, for 30 sec. ,
imm:a rse in 50 1 ", hydrochloric acid tune fiuur` hood) for one minute to remove etching
bY-products, then rinse off the acid in distilled \vater \\ • hilc still under the fume hood.
	 ^'•
Clean, with ultrasonic agitation, in distilled \\ • ater for one minute, and then in acetone,
with tltrasonic agitation, foI' one minute.
f If an SEMI is mailable check the \%hisker for qualitY at this Stage. It' nccessar
blunt the point using the pulse-blunting procedut`c described in \3. S. using a cell \\ith
:I platinum cathode and 10`x• tb
.N \vvightl solution of stxiiuttn 'tYdroxide. Rcelean as in
N. 5  before reinspection.
i
4
^!4. 7 Sputter etch the \\-hisker
 assembl y for 5 minute,; as detailed in ^3.' t . Gold plate
immcdialt`1Y - do not examine in SERI.
14.8 Cold plate to the required thickness using Selrex: Autronex-N gold plating solution
as detailed in 0. 10.
	
1	 i
`•3.9 Wash the gold plated asscm')I
.
y
 in distilled water , then in acetone, using ultrasonic
agilalion, for ;1U seconds cat'h.
^4. 10 *rest the contact resistance as detailed ill
	 11.
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